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cnAPTEK XJCVL CosnyntD.
He paused. Bho made no attempt to in-

terrupt bun, ami lie proceeded:
" When you put in an appearance at Lone

Hollow I realized that my chance of win-

ning tbe heiress was lessened. I Knew lion
Vou hated nie, arid I felt alarmed. J wished
you away, anywhere but in this houso "

' Even under the sod," and she smiled
grimly as fhe interrupted him.

' Ko. In that you wrong me," he assert-
ed, impressively I did not plan to harm
you, I tou:d not do that; for to Ikj honest
withyou, Lura, you aro the oaly irirl who
ever stirred the inner depths of my heart.
If you hd been the botrcss instead of
Brace I ooidd have wooed with tenfold more
fire. Hut let that pass. I eudured your
presenco attempting to abate it.
That night, when you disappeared so mys-tcnousi- y,

and during thodys that followed
wh'n I turned heaven aadorth to lind
I was rea:ly sad at heart, although elated at
the thoushl that you would not tic likely to
trouble me again.

"I w.ir. getting on swimmingly with Grace
when, to my surprise, rou suddenly re-
turned. I r.a iv you enter tlio nous and co
m ("rare I'euroy'a room. I then believed
thai you h:ul played a trick on us all, on me,
for the purpose of beating mu out of this
fortune on which I set such hopes. The
thought that I nas nioul to b defeated
when iho wealth v.is roady to fall into my
hand.--, niadden-i- d m, and I lost reason and
C(oltH'SS.

"That was why I assaulted you so
furiously. I rep nted it afterxvard, and
have b'fii loiigii.g to e you to ask your
forgiveness. I cnic near being killed by a
iu:iltii:ui 1111 self. He carried ou away, and
I afterward feared that he had murdered
you."

C.iii'aiu Starhngiit had resumed his seat
during tins narration, while I .lira Joyce
leaned one hainl on the table and contented
herself with listening in a meek way that
w:s surprising considering; her Jlery nature.

"Do you ixp-- ct me to beiievo all this,
Capia-i'- . Stivnghtr' bho .said, without
lilting liereycs.

"I have spuiicn t lie truth. Of course, I
have no means of compelling bullet," lie
saw, in asunJued tone. "Itell you honcst-It- .

1 am ul.il tint ou escaped from the
chit lies of i he madman "

He seemed gentle enough with inc."
the girl. What became of the por

fiMoivatlust' I liawa'tfteen bun of late."
"I lnilueticLsl the authorities to jead tho

poor fellow to u inad-lious- u "
"Did you know him!"

No, only tint ho made an absurd claim
to In- - a brother of the late Mr Vandib'e."

"About tliuhhoiitiiit; said Lura,
suddenly dropping the subject of the mud
man. Can you throw any light on that i"

"Itis a sad alf.nr," sdghed the Captaiu.
"1 would rather notta'.k of that nor. "

Why has Austin Weutword leen

"It was necessary. In case Grace dies
the fellow might leave the country "

"Then ou iiiiu of belli; the
iwsassinn! the girl he lovrd.who was his

in faotr - -
Her eves were regarding him now with

theirsteelyglitlcr, mat ren lered him ncrv-riisahvnj- s.

" My suspicion amounts to conviction,"'
he .nit!, coolly

" You s.iw tnin commit the act!"
" 1 .1111 not pr.-pir-'-

d to s iv that- - At the
projKT time my evidence shall bo lortu-fonim- g

" . .
"Indeed Is tins a part of your'plotto j

wm l he audible fortune J"
He uneasy under her case He

realise,! that she was reading him like an
open book li mmht deceive some women,
but not this grand, self-roliu- nt girl, whose
st roue iiiiiul a:id quick wit were mure than
a match for li.m

" It is useless to prolong this interview,'
lie said, comiui; to tn foci "You would
distrust one even if lie were to swear on a
mountain of Itibles 1 am sorry, but in
tune I shall Ik able to prove to y.u that lam
a much nbuMl man "

Then he strode from tho room and sought
the txiier air.

" So" murmured I.ur.i. "1 am once more
on deck to watcn and counteract your evil
influence. Clinton SiarOricht- - If Grace
dies, you are a doiiiny doomed man. The
idea that Austin Went word tired that shot:
That yarn might .lMic aiaruvs but it will
not pas current with me. Ah' If yoa only
knew what 1 know. C.iptam, you would
tremble i. your beots It it jut as we'd
you do not know I will now h.ve an

ily to search tin liouso lor the will
old Mr Vanduiie made long n;o. That. 1

believe to be. the on ' lawful document of
the ki-- d m ex'.stence.

" He toul me t'mt it was somewhere with-
in the v..nis f Lone llul.ovr. and 1 meau to
litui it and confound them all." I

Then I.ura v.cnt to the room where her '

Wiiu:i.-c- cousm lay. Then Mrs lVnro.V ,

saw the girl she uiurei a scream and fell
fainting to the tlKir.

It will be remembered that the widow did
not know tf the coni.n-'c- d existence. of l.ura
.levee She hud looked Niwn the cirl u I

r.H.. v.i.u.-- .. .c-i- uit stvu--j .T.-of- I

1..

aai
"

t... M,.k .1.hW k.ssi..i 1...

fnmtinir woman t.i a h-- .l m :n.itii.."'r iurl nf I
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"u.-- . Z 'sou satisiiea tnc maul that was as t
L(.1il lis lit ik.notit t. .it Ka 1 i.l ..!'i..been uu--jj oa business, and that now she '

back to care f.w Grace, and make her
home hereafter at Lane Hollow

Un. V..I.WV.II,! .,M rsw.. fm '
- - " " . " A V.A V

end faintinc us from the tirst. and she f

id iti-iltli- i l.inn.k t.KK tk.it T. .a.B.'l j
."" v v. fc. k

fn'the meantime Grace regxned con- -
nciousness. butremaiutsl vcrv weak and
requirrtt attention. Lura gave
this, and exerted herself to aid the wound- - J

sl jrl in every possibto way. I'en- -
ov was too weak and ill to assist in

Aakingcare of her daughter, aad so the
Jire Lura Jox was complete mistress of

Ause. I
" "' - Jr. Faxon gave assurance that Grace

would speedilv recover, and he came
lioac Hollow less frequently as davs
passed.

When wonnded girl asked after her
lover, Lura gave evasive answers. Thc
young man still languished in Stonefleld
jail, awaiting tbe outcome of the shot, aad
Lura feared to make knows the fact, since a
shock cow terminate the life of
Grace

In the meantime Captain Starbnght
between StonefieM and Lose

He pleasant, aad even fnesdiy
te Lura and Mrs, Pearoy. The latter tkd

ot attempt to prevent his vistts, far eke
lirrown to fear the era power j

aad Mere siace -- T1

CHAPTER XXVH.
virb jotce MusroarriOL

Tbe weeks passed.
Grace improved rapidly, and was scon

ble to ait up. although doctor advised
quiet and do attempt at exertion, until she
was fully recovered, since a reaction might
act in.

Tbo probate court granted a atay of some
weeks regarding the will of the lato Mr.
Vandiblc, on account of the illness of im-

portant witnesses. Lura Joyce bad suc-
ceeded in gaining this concession from
court in spite of tbe covert opposition of
Captain Starbnght and his attorney.

"The will is a fraud, and can be proved
so if you will wait until the young Miss
Pcnroy and her mother are able to appear,"
declared Lura, and so once again was
scheming Captain thwarted.

He understood to whom be owed his non
success, and the bitter feeling ra bis heart
for the bravo young girl deepened into
absolute hatred.

Miss Joyce often visited Stonelleld in
tbciatcrestof the young mechanic, who
lay in tbe county jail waiting the outcome
of Grace Peuroy's injury.

It was an outrage not to permit bail, Lura
Joyce declared, and the young man in-

nocent, too. The Captain and his attorney,
however, mauazed to have the iail fixed at
such a high figure that none of Austin
Wcntword's friends could aid him, iind bo
the mechanic, wholly innocent as the reader
knows, languished In jail. Tho testimony
of Captain Kiarbnght before tho justice in
whose court Weutword had bis exami
nation positivo the prisoner,
and as tiie Captain was a prominent citizen
thcr could ij no doubting his oath.

Lura Joyce fretted at this not u little,
but, finding that nothing could tie done t
rescue the young man from prison until
freed bf due process of law, she gave up
the case and turned her thoughts and ef-fcrt- s

in another channel.
Mrs. I'cnroy was soon able to attend upon

the wants of her daughter, thus leaving
Lura Joyce more time to herself.

"Ibelievo Captain Starbright is at the
bottom of nil this iniquity," declared Lura
one day to Grace. "You, of course, know
that Austin Wcntword is innocent of an at-
tempt on your life."

" Certainly," assured Grace. "He and I
were standing together when too shot was

by some ono in ambush."
"We'l, you shall testify to this in good

time. I nave a surprise in store for Clin-
ton .Starbnght that will take bin down a

K when he comes to chew on it; and, mind
you, Grace, the villain shall begin the mas-
tication before he is many daya older."

" I am not sur but what you wrong the
Captain," said ioor little Grace, with a
faint, sad smile. " Me has been verjr kind
to me during my illness.'

"Kind ! All-pu- t on, my dear, every bit of
it." declared Lura, quickly.

To this Uieiuvalid made no reply.
As she sat supported by pillow m a

great urmchair slm presented u pretty
picture, that even her more boisterous
cousin could not fail to admire.

"You will Mn be troiig again, dear,"
said Lura. "It seems incredible that such
an accident should coma to ouo so good ns
you arc. Grace. Sometimes I think that it
u i an accident. Tou see, I am kcutimculal,
like other girls, onoo in awhile."

Then Lura gave vent to a sharp little
laugh and sprang to her feet, gliding
swiftly from tbe room.

On her wav to Stonellcld that vcrv dav
on the stagr the horses became frightened
uud ran, the stage was overturned, and
several of tho iassengcrs injured, among
them Lura Joyce.

"Confound the luck!" exclaimed the girl,
when she found her ankle sprained so
severely as to prevent her Itcarmg her
weight on it. "I'll never ride in that stuiTv
old coach again. This nerves mu rurht
not gomg on my own conveyance tho back
of Uomeo."

Tho driver secured a farmer's wagon, in
which ho conveyed his passengers to tho
city. Miss Joyce found shelter at tho
house of a friend, where, to her chagrin,
she was compelled to remain for several
days on account of her injuries.

While here she was visited by a rave-looki-ng

gentleman or thirtv, whoso soior
face and tpnet manners were in direct con-
trast to the bubbling exuberance of Miss
Joyce. This gentleman was l)r Coitou,
really tin most learned and gifted physician
in the city. That he was a friend of Lura
Joyce was proved from the cordial nature of
their meeting.
. "How is your patient, Dr. Colton f "

This was alwut tho first words after u
guod hearty hand-shak- Lura, with one
foo swathed resting on a hassocK, reclin-
ing calmly m huge rocker, was an tuter-estiii- K

picture. The grave, dark eyes of the
young tioctor their uiunratiou by
tlie earnestness of their "aie.

"My patient is fast gaining, and will non
be sound as a dollar my M patient, but as
to my young oue that remains to tni fcn."
aud Lura blushed under the affec-
tionate carnestiiens of his gaze.

Jso you heard of my little tumble?" she
retortd. quickly. "I had no idea that I
fchould require the services of a physician."

" That bo "remains to seen.
Ho then bent over the swollen limb, and

with deft fiucers removed the wrappings.
He the physician's liberty, and
Lura Joyce was by no means prude enough
to affect any false modesty under the cir-
cumstances. She was auxious to bo on her
feet ncain. aud had full confidence in the
ability of Dr Arthur Colton. who would
have !eoii called to visit Grace l'enroy had
ho the ordering of a physician at the out-
set.

After a brief examination he regarded
her gravely, ar.d said .

"I find a fracture here that will necessi-
tate the utmost qaiet for at least a fort-
night.'

Hut I jiosithvly can not remain idle
that length of time.' declared the girl, in
quick agitation. "I must return to Lone
Uollow by at furthest."

"That would be out of the question. You
are under my care now. Lura, and must
obey orders."

Something like a smile touched his face.
lMrl realised that lie wa hi earnest, how.

lorinisms lun.nsonmcnT. wun trie !.
fr ov Stie tun no thought of J

disputnnr the wisdom of I)r Colton's iliac- - j

nosi.s To Lura his word, all men in the ,

wprW sh,? rrded Arthur
Chiton as th widest man ou the glole. and
as good as he was wie She alwavs felt
her lutcnoritv while la his presence and,,. .
J1? ,h" "t Zkfb .h,a...... .we" ""."!'" -- .....- luv iUII KlUtT t

..n r t x iAii(i t m. m wv. 1 u m : ti'()j. ...v.. .. ..- - - -
ru ms u uuuujiwi tuurv loan nis ua

.rtTk s Kinni u&a... J f

treatcd Lu,r child-m- th a grave e- -
"0l-!l'f9- S - wi without chilling.

" ,v lale onc afternoon of a cold day in
aulumn that Lura Joyce dismounted from

MaSe at Iione Uollow. Three weeks had
1P,lci 't-1- 1 she left by tbe same ronvey- -

aace " tbat t-- e not a word had
ca,l her from thc inmates.

"They might all be dead for,all the stir
tncT make." mused the girl, as'she glanced
-Pt tbe curuuned windows aad solemn
Pfay ot the old bouse. "I wrote, but
not one had tne courtesy to answer. It
seems to me that Grace ought to be out be-
fore now."

The girl tripped swiftly a spot
where she could view the window of
Grace's room. She saw nothing or her
couain, and at esce retraced her s:epa, a
aumnge snisgivmr at ner Mart.

"Of course, nothkjx Tc.ry bad has hap-
pened or I shoald have hcani of it,'' de-
clared Lara to herself, toy way of stilhsg the
rising1 premonitions of eviL

Bee tried Use front deor to find it ytctfieg

.:ic pruai.s,.. iiuu ncr sutiucn ar!H.irancc j eVt. anJ ht. KnMll inwardlv at the pros-u-a- s
as startling as the appearance of a ,HV:. "vrha. might hap'n during her

:"1t'', absence from Lone UodiwfLura saw tier mistake the moment she ;' There seemtsl to K for how-Luc- x.en.ss.sj ihe thresheld She rang for no heip iu
the colored maid. who. agisted er. and ixwr Lura resigncl herse.f t a
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tbegroani floor. Here Lura pasted victo-
ry, only to find the chamber empty.

" Sne must be well and m her owb
chamber," thought the girL going at
up tbe stairs to tbe room where see faad
passed many nappy hours with her fair
ceusin.

A tiny rap on the door was answered by
"come in " from beyond, aa slow voice.

Scarcely lad Lura Joyce crossed tbe
threshold of the room than she came to a
halt and stood regarding the low couch,
with its wealth of covering, in amazement.

At the bedside sat the colored maul Lucy,
while among the pillows was a face so thin,
so faded, so ghastly as to quite startle Lura
Joyce.

Could it be possible that this was Grace
Penroy, whom sbc had left but three weeks
since almost restored to health?

After a moment of hesitancy Lura ad-

vanced swiftly aad stood by the bedside,
gazing into tbo corpse-lik- e countenance on
the pillow. It was Grace, surely, but oh,
how changed! To Lura it secnied that a
harsh touch or breatu of air would break
the brittle thread of life.

"What does this mean?" the joung girl
found voice to articulate at length.

Lucy did not seem to comprehend.
"Is so glad you'a come, sho said

"Young missus been wauun' you so bad all
dc time."

tes, inueea," articulated tnc sici: pn.
faintly. "I feared I should never see vou
again in this world. '

"You inav go for the present," Lura said
to Lucy; then, after tlie girl had departed,
she locked the door and seatetl herself be -

side the sick couch.
-- o-, wracc, nave you airengxu iu ica

me what this means I"
It means that wo were all deceived.

Lura. I am going to die. For myself I
would not mind, but but poor Austin-- "

She broke down then and ix-ga- to cry in

"1on't trouble yourself about Austin."
soothed Lara. "Ho is well, and I will try
to get him on here to see you if you promise
to e good and not worry. Now, tell me how
it happeus that you are so ill. Wh'-- I left
you the glow of returning health was eti
your chk."

"And this is why you did notcomef"
"No, indeed. I met with an uccident tliat

laid me up in Stoncfield. I've been with
you in thnuzhiall these weeks."

"And he told mo you were tired of con-

stant waiting on me, aad would come nc
more."

"Ilel"
"Mr Starbright"
The miserable scoundrel!"

Lura was too indurnant to keep back tbe
hot words, although regretting them the
next moment.

GratKj could not command hr feelings to
speak for a long time, but lay white and si-

lent, with hot tears raining over her hollow
ch-'k-

"Never mind, Grace, dear," soothed Lura.
"You shall tell me at another time. You
are uot strong enough now."

Then Lura Joyce came to her feet and
turned to adjust tho clothing about the sick
one as theitoor was tried by a hand with-
out Going thither Lura turned the key
uud admitted Captain HtarbrishU

CIIAPTEirXXVML
LrriAV plans.

Captain Slarbright started at seeing Lura
Joyce. The meeting was an unexpected
one on his iiart.

"Vou herel" he ejaculated "I thought
yo j w oukl not return to Ixine I lollow again."

'Why did you think so, Captain J Lone
Hollow is all tho home I have."

"I surmised as much, that is all. Grace
was glad to see yo- u- "

"After your lies, yes," interrupted Lnra,
in a hissing whisper. "I'll thwart you yet.
Captain Starbnght."

Then sho turned about aud resumed her
seat beside the lied, the short red curl on
her foretop quivering in a way that boded
no gojd tii the scheming Captain. His black
eyes tool; ou a look of intense bate as he

azrd that, liad Lura seen it, would have
chillisl tbe blood in her veins His white
bunds clinched, and for a moment he soenied
the very incarnation of evil.

He turned swiftly 011 his heel ami paet!
from thc room. Oncoboyond thc gasc cf
Lvra's eyes his face assumed a black and
threatening look. "Oho day more and all
would have lieen well, the fortune would
have been mine, and Grace beyond help
Now. what may not take place w.th that girl
in the houscJ 1 wish she was dead "'

It is cay to understand the Captain's
thoughts. He realized that Grace alone was
tbo ono witness who oould testify to the
forging of her grand father's name to the
will "Willi her out of the way he was com-
paratively safe, and could bid defiance to
tnc widow and those who might chooso to
null themselves her friends.

ilrs l'enroy was lur from well, and was
nt tnc present time confined to her room
with a sudden severe cold.

" If she, too, would only die," thought the
Captain, and then a wicked resolve eu-trr-

his heart as ho piced the long hall
wUiue iu the lower par: of the old house.

Whiio Uie man of evil was thus conjuring'
dark thoughts, Lura Joyce succeeded in
ct.ming her sick cousin, aud learning from
her the story of how affairs came to chauge
so greatly In tho short sjiace of three
weeks.

1 can hardly account for it myself," fal-
tered Grace. "I know I felt almost woll
when you left me, am! I should have given
up my medicine altogetlier but for Air. Star-bright- ."

"Yes, indeed." agreed Lura, in a sups
pressed voice, her oyes shining like bits of
steel

"lie tnout-ti- t the medicine was necessary
to strengthen mental so I continued to tak?
it, onl to crow weaker gradually, until I
had to take to my bed once more. Oh, you
can uot imagine how discouraging it has
been "

"1 understand it all." Lura interrupted,
tenderly "How lone lias it been since Dr.
Faxon has been here!"

Oh. a Ion g time. He came but once after
you went away "

But why was this !"
J said it was tirst; that Faxon was old.

and that I ought to improve faster, and so
he procured medicine from a doctor in
tstoaeneld. who came to see me but once."

-- It was Starbnght that recommended this
chance!"

"Yes."
"And year mother""
"She has been ill herself most of the

,in"--- has made no objections but has
rit every thing to the Captain. He has
procured thc medicine, and I have taken it
rcsularly. but it doesnt seem tt do aav
good. 1 crow weaker all the lime. Isn't it
strange!"

Yes it is strange!" uttered Lura. ia a
smothered voice. "And this has been comg
on for three weeks. What is your medi-
cine ?"

" There is soaic in liquid form followed
by a powder."

Lura came to her feet and made a swift
examination of the bottles and glasars oa
the stand rear.

She found two small white powders aad
medicine in a glass. One of these pewters
she appropriated. Scarcely had she doae
so when Captain Starbricnt entered, aad
going to the stand east a sharp look crer
thc numerous bottles aad glasses.

He turned suddenly upon Lara with:
"Some one has beea tmeddlicg. There were
two powders here a short tine aco."

"Grace has taken one," answered Lara.
promptly, anxious to avoid scspicioa. aad
feeling justified ia making a false state-
ment under the circumstance.

-- lsthattrae!'
"Question her if yoa docbt. I supposed

the powder was proper enough "
Certainly- ,- he uttered, aaickrr. It w

11 right."
Ke ttea lifted the tambler coataaiajr the

liquid tneilictne, aad oin to Use wiadow,
raised a aad luag the cwteaU to ttor
wiads--

Tt Lsra Jerox this sta
Msd Ue --era tkwkM Uhataka ked
rsra sfaat ef tte mmmttm im mm.

OUR FIRST PRESIDENT.
Washington at His la Jtmw

York a Century Affo.
Washington was dreed in a full

suit of dark brown cloth manufactured
in Hartford, with metal buttons with
an eagle on them, and "with a steel-hilt- ed

dress sword, white silk stock-

ings, and plain silver rhoe-buckl- e.

His hair was dressed and powdered ia
the fashion of the day and worn ia ft
bag and solitaire," Chancellor Ilobert
li. Livingston, one of the committee of
five to draft the Declaration of Inde--
pendendence. thirteen years before.
was dressed in a full suit of black
cloth and wore the robe of office. Just
before the oath was to bo administered
it was discovered that no llfo'e wa in
Federal Hall. Luckily Livin?son, a
(Irnnd Master of Free Miwiiis. knew

j that there was one at Pt, .John's Lodg--

in the City Assembly llooms near by.
and a moson::or was dispatched to
borrow the Ifible, which is to-d- av tho
property of St. John's Lodge No. 1. tho j

, third oldest Ma-on- ic lodge in the United '

i suites.
j ..sk.crelIirv 0tis cf tho held
j . , .bjf,,r'-- h-!- n'(1 vylv,il --- . "1'Oa
j vhich re-t- od tho open ILble of ?t.
j John's Lodge. "You do solemnly
5wear," said Livingston, "that you will

, f..:.ilf.. .. ,.., .,,.. ;,... .,, u,.-- .
" " w""' -- - -- - "'I

dent of the Unit-- d State?, and will, to
the best of your ability, preserve, pro-
tect, and defend the Constitution of the
I'nited States." "1 do solemnly swear."

I .I.,hed Wa--"Sto- n. "that I will faith
lully sec the ollice of President of

I the United States, and will, to th
liest of my ability, preserve, protect, j

of tha I

United States." Ho then bgwed his,
head aud kis-e- d the sacred Hook, and
with tho deeK'-- t feeling uttered the
words: "So help mo God!" The Chan-
cellor then proclaimed: "Long live
George Washington, President of the
United States!" The instant discharge
of thirteen cannon followed, and with
loud repeated shouts and huzzas tho
jK'ople cried. "God bless our Washing-
ton; long live our beloved President!"
The President bowed to the people, and
tho air again rang with acclamations.
Washington, followed by the company
at the balcony, now returned to tho
Senate Chamber, where he took his
seat and the Senators and Representa-
tives their seats. When Washington
arose to speak all stood and listened

with eager and marked attention."
liter tienveriiijr ins auuress, 1110

n tiiriiitiied bv tht Vict
Presiuetit, the Speaker, the two house
of Congress, and all who attended the '

inauguration ceremony, proceeded oa
foot to Jit. Paul's church. The same
order was preserved as in the proces-
sion from tbo President's hou-- e to
Federal Hall. The military "made a
good tigure" a- - they lined the street
near the church. The services in tho
church were conducted by tho Chii-lui- n

of tho Senate, thy lit. Ho v. Dr.
Samuel Provuo-- t, Bishop of tho Episco-
pal church of New York.

After prayers had been read and tho
Te Deum" sung. Washington entered

the State coach and was escorted home.
Centurv.

SOME CLOSE CALLS.
Kcmnrkatil Krnr of Attain Vntlrrrr.

a Kmiiiiiu Vtrrii Itmitrr.
Adam Vandever, "the hunter of Tal-luh- u"

who died not long ago. mado
romurkabln e.-ca- best adorns

of had
a largo buck, the of

feet scorns tiioliv.,?
the drop took happtne.-s- .

ho about old with
ip(iroaclietl animal for purposd

of it.-- throat. To
however, the buck suddenly

sprang his fe"t made a tremen-
dous rush at the hunter, a view of

him the lodge. Hut
remarkable, animal suc-

ceeded in effort, though until
Vandever had obtained a fair hold of
the buck's antlers, when the twain
performed a tho pool
IhjIow. The buck made it escape, and
Vandever not seriously injured
in any particular part- - About a month
afterward killed a buck which had
a bullet wound in the lower of
neck, whereupon concluded thut
had filially triumphed over the animal
which had given him unexpected

lLtt the most remarkable escnpo
which old Vandever ever experienced,
happened in this way: He had en-

camped upon of loftiest moun-
tains

J

in Union County. near
the twilight hour, and he had heard the
howl of a wolf. With a view to ascer-
taining direction whence it came.
he climled upon an immense boulder
which stood on tho of a steep
hillside. While standing upon this '

Doutdcr he suddenly a swinging
ei satiou and to astonishment

found that about make a
fearful plunge into the half
mile below fortune would ;

hare iu the limb of an oak dropped ,

over the rock, and as the rock started .

from tottertsh foundation seized !
!

the limb aud thereby saved hfc,
The dreadful crashing of bowlder.
as it descended mountain came j

to the hunter's while su- - I

tended in the air. and the time it
had reached the bottom dropjed J

the spot which had been vacated
by the Iwwlder. Chicago Journal.

Missouri River Steam Boats.
Very large steamboats no longer

built on the Mississippi, o that
of the cia which were once

common are jeen on the river.
The burning of the Y hite. Richardson
and Kate Adams wiped the throe
last of thc great floating palaces of the
Lower Their places have
oever been filled, and there is no in-

centive to build any more of the same
sort. They were immense boat for
passenger traffic, and as ae as
ocean steamers. But the railroads
made them I).:rin the
last two years of their service theT lost
money, because thev could pet the
passenger trade. The railroads had
entered their territory and deprived
thexa of the principal source of income.
The boats now forced into oarrov
channels, and most go where the rail-
roads not reach-- Heacethey navi-
gate in small streams which verts
formerly despised, aad where lar-r-e

boa,: could sot go. This state of
affturs requires shallow keels aad light
draucat. SsaalL swift Tweels are sow
need where the easaaetitie m etoaa.
Usepaiaoeaf the ta7Tsaaa

a

THE AMERICAN GIRL.

Rev toll-UvIUb- c. lndpairnr mm& Prw
ilenr In Loft JtSklra.

The English girl, with her bloom of
rugged health, her physical vigor that
grasped the alpenstock and trampeJ
through Switzerland, her skill in horse--

manshlp. turned the current of publie
opinion in this country, knocked the
old ideai from pedestal, and substi- -

tutd a new order of being. The crisp
became bracing. dypopsia and

neuralgia were whistled down the
wind, and in their stead came the love

I of exercise, a irenerou. nooetitc ohv--
j gjcai and mental ioise. a certain dcih
! and daring which, added to the natural

endowment of beauty, hare rendered
her irresistible. The education of the
American girl throws her on her own
reaouree-i.develot-

her independent. In England a girl
is in Pranw shn hns Hit!..
freedom, aud rarely face? tlie reali- -
ties of life until is married: in Ger--- -

many she bow9 to the decision of her
parents without a thought of
ing wisdom. In the older civil- - j A number of chemical fluids had b-e- n

izattons the medkeval notion of her in-- , selected for experiment, each man
uncon?ciou-!- y prevails and vidiug himself a glas-- into whioh

gives color to her social relations. In ' xtaall quantity of the particular sub-th- is

country she is habituaiiy in the stance eugaglng attention ai jxursd.
company of gentlemen, and famil-- ; tle ffb' being- - placed over wann s:r
iarly that the romance of the situation ! to help tlio evolution of vajmr. In
very soon gives way to practical judg-- ' this woy. with their mouths and nt- -.

rnent. American methods have shown ' tril? held over the vessvK they UsWd
the advantages of an early association one vapor after another, but it Mvard
of the sexes. While there mav be
some loss in this there is certainly au
overbalancing gain. The American girl
does not become mannish, but shnplv
prudent. There is no change in the
fineness of her fiber, though we some- -

times detect a degree of worldly wi
dom which seems a bit premature. She
very early learns to forecast her future tory. raked out or some oh-an-d

make preparations for it due scure corner put to take its turn
regard to the necessaries of life a "ith the rot. This was a little bottle
comfortable home and a fair bank nc- - f chloroform. Presently, after more
count. She is not mercenary, but aim- - promising substance? had failed them,
ply Mlf-product- She does givu it wa resolved to submit It to the test,
lovu in exchange for wealth, but merely A small portion of the liquid
holds her affections 1 abeyance uutil

' poured iuto each glass and tho he

providential opportunity presents f perimentcrs began inhalations,
itself, making herself thc judge of Prof. Miller, of the has

providential character of that op-- 1 described what took plnce. An
It would, however, un- -' wonted hihirttjr seized the parly; thy

just in an nrticle of this kind to forget ' beamo bright-eyts-d and very happy,
claims of American wife our and conversed Alth such intelligence

consjderatiou. She is frequently as more than Usually charmed other
neglected in literature of tho timo. . hMcn'r who were takhttj part in
This arises partlv from love of proceedings. Hut suddeniy there

sumo in the coursu j makes the of poverty, and
his career. On one occasion he j wealth. She worship- - her children. Is

fired at near brow unsjieHkably proud of their triumphs,
a precipice some thirty high. Ou j all mercenary in herde-seein- g

buck he it for bire for the'r wears the
granted was to die. when ho j whfte crown of ago grace and

the the
cutting his great sur-
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to and

with
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was more the
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retirement, but mostly from the fact
that her daughters occunv all tho siiace
in the foreground. In most couu tries
this order of precedence is reverped,
and the matron is the center of observ--
ation, while the voung ladies remain
in tho shadow. The jx'culiarities of our
matrons are well worth study. It will
repay us to break through the box-- y

f fay cirls and examine the lives of
their mothers. There are few spot on
earth where the wife is more truly a
helpmeet to her husband. Shu is full
of vitality, shrewd in tho use of her
resources, able to comprehend n man's
energy and enterprise, and practical
enough to become his confidential ad-

viser. A good wife is always the best
part of her husband, to employ a

and the American wife de-

serves the admiration and reverence of
the world. She sacrilices without a
murmur, endures without a cry of pain.

dignity, and by patient endurance of
and Christian resignation under the ills
of life earns the adoration which every
true man gladly Inysnt her feet. While
there are exceptions to this rule, they
only serve the paltry purKe of prov-
ing it to be generally true. Take It for
all in nil. we ftoubl If there is a spot
on tho green earth in which more hap-
piness abounds than in an American
home. 2f. V. Herald.

HUMOROUS GEESE.
How Tby Had a Good ITwal of Turn Wllk

a 'tiibr of Touag-- rig.
A goose has perhaps the keenest ap-

preciation of humor of any animal, un-

less it be her own arch enemy, the fox.
Tlie writer once saw in a little grassy

paddock some eight or ten fat and
healthy pig" and half a score of getsse.
From the paddock a narrow open gat
gave entrance into the farm-yar- d. and.
as evening drew on, the geese ranged
themselves in a row near this Ther-
mopylae. Obviously supper-tim- e was
approaching, and the pigs wished to
return home to their troughs. Kqually
clearlv the jreene had given each other
thc wnrd "'to le lfae;n P-- 4 through
:h Wte which they guarded, without
paying toll.

First there came up a jolly, good-humor- ed

little pig. who trotted cheer-
fully along with a confidence which
ought to have disarmed criticism, till
he came nmong the gee-- e. Then, with
n c and a rea-a- . cverv neck was

Ysstretched to get a bile at htm. and.
7

"J1-1-1- 1 and JcUlnC lhc P001" lliil
P"ker raa cauntlet- -

The are : befell six or seven
more of his brethren in succession, each
betraying increasing trepidation as he
apjiroached the fatal pas, and made a

oil through the corpt degnrde of geee
whose chattering and screeches of de-lig-ht

were almost un distinguishable
from human laughter.

At last the bigg;: pig of the party
brought cp the rear. He was a pink-fieshe- d.

iclean young- - fellow, with fat
limbs and sides, and his cars were
cocked, and his tail sharply twisted ia
the intelligent, wide-awa- ke manner
which so completely distinguishes the
intellectual pi from the sere swine
multitude. With a loud grunt of de-

fiance, this brave beast charged through
tbe flock of geese, and had actually al-

most gained the gate, when a large
gray goose aade ose grab at bis fat
hart, caught up tbe skin ia a bunch,
aad gave it a tremendous pinch with
her red beak. Needless to say. the air
was rent with the squeals of agosy of
the injured pig. aad the ecstatic

pa-as- s of the 2ock of geese ia chorus.
From the order is which thia tras-aetk- ra

took place. I datiTed the bt-pree- sie

tkat a similar gaase ofpriasc-ar'- s
base praeaair termed tae eatar-taJsraeM- aC

the geese every eTesiag.--Fraae- ea

Power Ceb.
ase fee ia

SIMPSON'S DISCOVERY.

ITnw th BtHll PrjrtU of CthW
reform r Bre(tit ( Light.

The came of Doctor (afterwards Sir)
Jate Young Simpson became dowly
identified with the .:udj of anvtbe- -
t--c. ! approached the ub:t with
a du "- - of it importance, and ap- -

? P-- 1 tl a soenuSc skill of tho flrt
. order. Several deaths occurred through
the careless and Indiscriminate uv? of

j ether. cauinr that asent to be :x--
t yarded with diminished faror. A b'
dangerous but finally eJTectlTr su- J-

i ... . ...stance was catltM ior. nnd u the di-- -
' covry of this Dr. blmpson devo:sd hJ
! bes-- t eiwrxies. Inhts roxiarche- - he was

by -- evertu abie professors, aad
tor a time th-- gnv- - a large sharo of

,

their attention to the matter. Any
t volatib substance la whicii aatwsthetlc
propertu ero suspjcted wa care--

1 fully exauiineu. and It u tint loo:
j befor. the experiments brought forth
the coveted reward. One night Dr.

i
' Simp-o- a and hi? ashistant- - were sltUng
. u? Itite In'tit on the.r Miif-i:uiss- ;l tasfe.

as if the spirit of uueonscioune--s
was not to bo evoked. They tried
many gasvs aud liquid which no one
bad ever thought of testing in this con- -

nection before, and at last a small hot--
tie of dark liquid which provoked no
great -- .pvctatIons, and was only knon J

' a-- - a chemical curiosity in the laNira- - t

i

'"as a talk of sounds beiuy ).eard like ,

I those ol a cotton null, binder and
louder; a moment more, then nil was j

f quiet, and theu a crash On awaking.
! Ir. JMtup-o- n s first perception wim
1 mental. "Tlus is far stronger and
let'er than ether." he said to himself.
Ho next obrved that ho ii pros-
trate on the Door, and that his frieuds
were confused and alarmed. Hearing
a noise, hu turned round unci saw his

j assistant, Dr iHtticnn ieneatli a chair:
j his jaw dropped, his eye staring, and

his head half bent under him; out to
unconscious, and snoring In a deter-
mined and alnrmln- - manner. More
noise foiionc'l aud much couimotiou.
and then his eyes overtook Ir. Keith's
feet aud logs maka:g various efforts
to overturn the table, or more proba-
bly to annihilate every thing that was
up;ui it. All pcodlly regit! mil their
senses, and from the middle of that
night dates the discovery of the nn:e- - '
tiietic ties of chloroform. Iondon
Tablet.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.

Its Ilrrl.pnitit anil th lUti-- nt It firing
l rlrr anil ttiifar.

Tlie development of tho modern new-ap- er

has had no more reinarkabin ef.
feet than tho cliange it has proluctl In
the prevailing iduas with regard to ad-

vertising. Twenty years ago the trade
man who made known what wares ho
had to "U. except in thc mode- -t and
general way. hi looked upon with
some degree of suspicion, and the pro-
fessional man who offered his service
by public advertisement wa con-
demned outright as necessarily a quack.
The change from that day to this has
been almost eomplet. and yet It has
come about very gradually, and there
ar; some trades and profeion in
which traces of thc old traditions still
remr.in.

Ixwg, after the dealers In many kinds J

01 merchandise had learned tbe value
fof advertising and had proSted bv it.

tW- -. ni, -- . ... Lin !
v - "i-4- .. fe.iu-wt- as seat t i4uiv sstlti

governed br the ancient prejudice who I

preb-rre- d to uensh In reoectab! se-- 1

elusion rather than inviu. the public
Unto come to them. Thi was the case

not onlv with lawver and doctors, but f

with jewelers, tailors. dremakrrs.
and many other trades that for some
reason we.ro supposed to flourish only j
in the dark. The fashionable tailors

advertising
rrtpectablo. application

few old-tim- er yet who can not bring ;
:

tho: --jives to anv thing mor undignl- -
Sed than private invitations U their '

customer, and look on agh while 'younger rival U the column of the
ncwsjapers withattractivede-crtplion- s
of their good aad gather in the custom
that ned to gt to tbem- -

1

The thinr to b DariicnJwIv nnile! j

i how ctimplete'v newpap..r ad verti-- j
Ing ha, ls,3 par3ted from iU aa.a-- I

Uod with an infertorciassof trade-- Tbe ,

.T,.t .4..-- ,v ..j.p.. - - 'T - - v ai? MJC t

house nt a'.one ia the extent o.'taeiri
basbie. Is its recogai-y- d charac- - '
ter. Tbe geod of ererv sort, the
most fashionable clothing for men aad
women, most costly famitare. car-
pets aad oraaasesta. wnatever pur-
chaser caa possibly waat that is rich
aad fine as well as what ia useful aad
cheap, he expects to lad described tmr
alx in tbe paper.

And the result of this is besefcial
both for the dealers aad for the pabiic
The largest aad best advertisers are
everywhere that de the largest
aad best trade, while the Saczli-ife- e tor
shoppisg have woaderfully lacxiaai i
aad the people bsy aaere aad better
goods taaa they ever did befeee. Tbey
are beticr dressed their hose are hetter
farebhed. they etejoy store of the ooea-fort- s

isxurke e? life thaa aay are
tIous aeried. aad eae aeais eaee ef
this is la tbe geaeral akheahsf ef
trade tkat aatsrallj rasahs fraea ia
leCIgeat - fVfeariaafo

af eha
M-OH- Mal ieahi

iaA f .5.s giWJ- - -- &?'m&HlMU's --f'r. i i.

FARM AND FIRESIDE

I: improve rraa to scald It below
fcetiinir it to stock.

A strip 6! flannel or napkin
wrung out of hot water nd appJieJ
round the neck of a child that fetu

crouJ, wji usually bring rrlief la tea
. minutes.

A blanket for the bonM? Is a chrap
article, considering thf food It sate
and the colds and sicknes it avoids,
It is independable is weltrnUic4.

' tables.
Th average hrinag 01 com .a

a --.ear t-- als.ut f5 tr cwcU it wwtw.
then, he as proSuble to e!l Cora at J

ceat.i jH-- r buhel aftrr barvet as at oae
dollar th nct juoDcr.

rieceof steak left on the platter
make nkv hash by powrinc but stater
overthtsm Let it tand. drain oS and
jmt in a kettle with a Ittt. hot atrr
let it simmer lolj uatll dtiv.

HrtrtleJ Pork Chp Cutiit quite
a thlok a mutton chops aad bruUovcr
a brisk Ar-- . turn them frtsjjmjaltr and
rt-o- li a dark bro n. Wbws rvdy to
sertf. sprtakle over them a little
pondered sage.

Wbfti fruit Is stored in a fruit
btm-- e It i dnlrable to havo tho Una

irttUirv kept a fortv demxse a
pniiiWe Of course It l rxieto4 that
It will vr somewhat, but the nenret
it can f kept to this the K'ttor wtU lx
the rtTSttlt.

- Meatned Coffee: !'ul the rrqutrs!
ataount of coflet? allowing n heaping
leasKonful for cupful to U rvcJ

-- Into a coffee-po- t with coW wtr
eoter clo-o- ly and M stand ovt night
in morning let It boll up Just --once
and serve, It will not rrsjuirlng clear
Ing.- - lUUou's Monthly.

"The grvattt care should be taken
to srVot tho. varieties of corn

for silage, that lll fully mattr
before fnwl. hi tbo localities where It
i proHjd to grow them. A bs uum
bar of tons of mature corn Iwlng In all
cae more valuable than a much larger
ucmber of tons of Immature corn."

SUCCESS IN FARMING.

It !vpM1a ltj t'pua the lrtr Ar-rm- Ml

ml 0rali.Iroerity. as a rule. b dejmndent
on the man s thoroughness In business
anollciitinn. He tnut bo nble tti fore--
cuot the demands of his markets, and
to meet the-- demands with prtluci
which fully anwer all retjulremcat.
He must produce the crops la the
ftftHiMnsf rwtMslhtt &r.n itn iibltfti tbtv'
can be grown, in order to K-- n

ctit aud laintr of pnlucUon and
amount of capital Invented. The great
trouble with most of farmers ! that
they spread their work over tuo large
an area. livery additional aero i so
much more capital luvested in the prtt-ducti- on

of a crop which might hav
iH-e- n grow n tin loss laud Tliis lncreai
of acreage eomj-el- s sujNrflcial cultiva-
tion, meager fertilizing and greater
rUk. It costs le to harvest fifty
bushels tif oat, or three. un of bay.
from ono acre than from three. H
costs lows to make "ieO jKutid of butter
from a cow In a single season than

two cow. Working a small farm
does not mean profit. howeer. but
raising big crop on a small farm means
net e.h

It is time to remember that the morn
thorough nnd skillful culture 1 usually
the cheajM-r- . It is timo ti nmicmber.
loo. that the farmer who ha li em-
ploy hands all the year must so dlver-sl- f

hi farming that he will have pn-durtl- ve

work at all limes of the year.
Ho wato a part of his pnxJuclivo
force If he provides but for silablo
product requiring culture only In sutn-ine- x.

He must become a mannfi.cturer
n well as a producer, and feed out his
u turner crop -- at Jeat the majority

of them !n the wlnUr In such a may
a t get better prices for thrm. ret.n
tho man u rial elements on th- - farm far
future crop, and give prontable

to tho hired man or men
Consumers pay higher prices for (rth
butter nnd egg in wJntrr than !n sum-
mer. Tlie farmer should so arrango
hi dairying operations that hlco
hall give milk from .Srptemlrr to

June, and so dry during tb harvest
eam He can thus use his him! hup

to the best advantage and at tfce sm
time raak his dairy mom rraon.-ativ- e.

(.rain dr not brinr rcrr re--
nw V nowadays, awl it was
proved

.
by a trial at a .VRw fjijrlsad

F'r"'nt ott that by ral.iag corn
en-"- ouywg iecing gram.

f -- nJ beef caa b, mad
ew fcngbind to-l-av and wild ia her

rk'8U at lorr pri tba v"s
f"' "" dp--T-

-l lbre. tad nA
leave a handsome nrott to th
feeder. Tlie agriculture of this
rooctry ha spread over Vo many

&o 1 mer
f and

wore 00 "ach acrr. Tbert yr ww

IKJOr cme 'or " la
AU'-ia--' tt-sr- e report thtt !:crop os,--

r aTei tweaty-rlr- ht

" V ThU U ott x
nuacre3 jr cent, more tha tr arer--

rJ' acre in this country la othr
word farisen here work a gw--1
more than tio the land for the ai

"l . . .Jlfr r'f'' f 1?"' 0 considered Juxun.II. out of Mstas. verrtabi4 ieet. . . . . .' --
, .,..

a ;. r maw frui U.H sr"hours thereafter, two or thre weks
before tbe tiase of their wsaai appear-
ance, early lajube, well faid; let
aad quickly growv broilers or
keys, aay thiag extra aw aad
ire ia the way ef fwd prof acta.
ways sure to briig high
them; coespetltioe is always
aad the iacrease fee priee is
tioaaie. far above the
awaey-aaakia- g Sanaer to Ihe
seee all these ttiags aad raetsaaa 1

Helaaot th eee he is
asecx Tie !& ec ieseaaaeea. Ierj
aad secure what he Seadly haajea la fata;-tsetitl- oe

that eiQ ahase A aaiarml er
coesprtitive rh ef his fceeeaea. aad

win
aTBasVearfAvaaiftwefta. Legisis--

caa earreot seaaa ewfle-- mmm iA- -

the idea i
W h: U neededlong clung to that .V,

not and there are a I ,n"f -- " o
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